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TRlE anxious inquiry of tise Seniors of each year,
as the readiiig of IlTiseses" is finislied is, Il what
is the purpose of this sltow ssny isow. Tise

answer is stili wanting. Tise benefits claimed for tise
students who prepare these papers, depend largeiy upon
the subjeots assigned. If as would appear from some
of the assigaiments, it is to, bc nsereiy a test of the
students abiiity to, produce soinething out of nothisg,
we beg tc question tise advantagcs. If, however, as is
Deneraily annuunccd, tise aim is to encourage a course

of reading, and investigation aling certain linos, then
wvhy nlot consuit tise student's tastes sonsewlsat in
mnakingtise assignments. Within tielinitsneessarily
set for sucs a paper, lb is not possible to givo a satisfac-
tory treatment of any subiect, assd unless thse exc.rcise
be interesting to, the student, himsoif, thore is littie
probabiiity tbat. hoe wvil ever return to lb again. On
the students part thon thse exorcise is in too nainy
eaUes a useless one.

I3ut thea if tisis requirenient is altogethler for- thse

wvriter's benofit, wvisst is tise objeet in isaving tisem
delivered as at present. If this bc for the satisfaction
of thse Faeulty alone, who desire at this stage in tise
course to have some suds test in regard to generai
sciolarsip, tises wvhy not confine the roading te a
nieetis of tise faculty where there cail be free, open
criticisas upon tise subjoot-matter and composition.

It is a very reasousable conclusion that a paper
wvîicli is supposed to contaisi thse resuits of soite
nosstlss of careful reading, ou-lit to bo of întorest and

adlvantage to every student, but if this be thse object,
lalisaving theni read, wvhy is not thse exorcise regarded
%vitii môro importance and some better arrangement
nmade for iù. Ia tise first place, wvhy not dispense wvith
the regular classes, and have a fuil gathering of tise
studeats ia one of tise halls fur an isour in each week.
Certaisily if it is expected tisat thse student sisali
exhibit any pride assd carefultsess. in thse preparation
ansd delivery of lus papor, it is only natural tisat lie
should expect an audience to listen te, hlm. Undor
the present arrangement no doubt, since thse time is
eithier taken fromn study hours or recreatiosi, nsany of
tise students are unabie to attend. This objection
should, bo removed and thsen the presonce of
every studosit required. Tise iintorest might bse great-
iy isscreased by haviiig tise other aepartGments repre-
sented.

But Nvhie too inucli caunot bo said. in regard ta
atteudance, the matter of orderly attention is of
suprerne importance. No osse feels great]y inspired1
to bo greeted by a nmere 1 ýdfu1 of his feliow-sftudents,
but any one Nwoudf prefer a sinali number of attent'ive
listeners to, a roorn fuil of inattentive eies. To say
the least it is uncosnplimentary and rather discourag-
issg for tise one who is readirsg te find bis voice aimost
clrowiied amid the general ltu7m

A repetition of tise occurrences of a few weeks sigo,
would probaly resuit la positive refusal on the part of
tise Seniors to present tiscir papers. Tise custom ought
citîser te be abolished or tise situation madle as littie
more comfortabie for those wiso are expocted te pre-
pare papers. 'If it is te bc continued, the Professors
shouldi beç4n the reforus in~ bots of tbeýe directi.ons.
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HE reliius services 0o1 the bill have. beenT ey intercstinig s!nce the opening of the
colee year, but during the past few wccks

they have been gyrently incrensed in intcrest and
efl'ect. OOf the advantagres proposcd by the
organization of the College Y. M. C. A. was addi-
tional sabbath servicis cspecially fur the studeuts.
Fc. the preseut it wa,, decided to hold one, Suv.day
evening service ecd month at 'v!dclî the pastor of
one of the tieigliboring churches would be invited to
corne in and preacli. As the earliest arrangements
tiat could be made, would provide for the first
Sunday in Mardi, an agreement was mnade 1)ctwefl

a comitce f Uc Fculy, appointcd to arrange for
thc services in connection witlî tic Day of Prayer
for Colle-es 28th Februnry, and the Associational
Committce, wlîereby a speaker should be obtained
for that day, who woul remain over Sunday. Witli
the consent of the liome Mission B3oard, the services
of 11ev. 1. Wallace, Geîî'l Missionary wcre seeuired.
Before bis arrivai the weekly pryrmeig0 a

become crowdcd and several of thc stu<lents professed
conversion. At tic request of the association, Mr.
Wallace, commenced personal work among the
students in ail tbe departments on the h*;ll and in thc
village, and meetigs hlvd( every eveningr cithier in
the college or at the churci wcrc continued for two
wecks. A deeper work bas scarcely ever been experi-
enced in connection with the institutions. Ninecen
young nmen from the college and acndemny, and ciglit
young ladies from the seminary, bave already unitedl
with the villoge church by baptismn, and the special
intcrest stili continues.

At the close of ?Jr. Wallaee's work on the blli, a
resolution cxpressiug Uic hearty appreciation cf the
members of the Y. M. 0. A. for thc zeal and carnest-
ness witb which bie lad labored among us, %Vas
spoken to, by Prof. Xeirstead and Dr. Savyer, and
unanimcsusly adopted.

We have had during Mr. Wallace's visit a practical
proof of the dlaims that bave been made throuigh
these columuis fromi time te Lime, for personal work
amongr the students. lis earncst warm hcarted
ap)peals fromn the desk, wvill not soon bc forgotten by
those who listened te, him, both in thc social meetings
and frorn tic pulpit of the village cburcb, but vcry
many who hecard hlm there, wero fi'st attracted by
his sympathetie words and eirncst proyers as hoe

visitcd tic various rooins iii t.Vi boardling lises.
Viyfcw mcii have the tact for personal work that

Mr~. Wallace lias, and stili fewer could visit among
thc students with as mucli aceeptance.

Those wlîo werc cirawn into sympatliy with bis
work, grcw to love 1dm. AUl respect lîir. Hie is
rcgardcd tlirough the entire commnnity as a nîost
faithiili worker and convincing preaclier.

WTc urc glad to k-now, tlîat Mr. Wallace, contem-
plates scttling his family in WolfviIle, and slîouid hie
do this, wc sincerely hope that thc institutionis -nay
be favorcd hy frequent visits frorn Iirnu

NOTHING in the collcge course slîoul take pre-
cedlence of Englislî, and in tuis study origzinaîl
compositioni occupies thec place of prime imîîpor-

tanîce. To bcconin thîe ready miaster of a good Englisli
style iîay well stand thec liefest aimi of evcry studcîît.
The inost crudite witlîout au abilit.y for hiappy expres.
sioti is at a disadvantage, wvlile even a niediocre wlio
cain clotlie lus tliought iii appropriate latiguage is
quite likely to win if not deserve success. Exainples
arc not fe'v of thc intellertual giant mieeting easy dis-
coinfiture, at the liands of thue stripling armcd o îiiy
witlî lus rlietorie. Thîe secret of Talniage's wvonderful
powver is in bis vivid word painting and brilliant
inîagcery. Ilundreds of preacluers tliere may be ini Uic
country 'vitli educatioiî as thorougli, rcadiiîg as cxteîî-
sive and whlose prescntatioîî of trutli is quite as
profound as tlîat cf tlîis king of pulpit orators, yet
unposscssed of luis mnagical uttcraîîce tlîey must plod
along makiiîg little or no impressioni upon tlîeir age.

Everyone whlo la3's any dlaimu to a libernl education
où-lit to devote no smiall tinue to tie attainmieat of a
graceful and forcible use cf lus mother tongue. This
obligation how~ever resth iînpcrative upon somie iii a
tenfold degyree. Nurabers cf our mca sce their life-
wvork mapped eut ini the journalistic anîd legal profes-
sionis, or ini preacliivg thîe gospel. It îvould Scn
uîuîecessary to remind thuse of the suprome importance
cf a good wvrittc-a and spokea style, Tlieir chief clainu
upon the îvorld's attentioni iili rcst riglit here. N"o
one prctends te, deny or to be ignorant cf this faut.
Ncverthllss how many float carelcssly along thîe four
ycars, refusing te believe tlîat excellence in comaposi-
tionî comes but by thc genius of tie moment: and this
thouglu thc wholc array cf autiiors past and present
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ap)provo Popes trite, verso Illtrue case iii writinig

conies front art not chanice."1

there in the Euglish course suffijient demands nmade
upon the student in the way of original work. For

one %v'1io lias in mmid the weekly essays of the Fresh-

man and the nmonthly of the Sophiomore year, it wcre

juffior year. N~o noed of giving- inucli attention to
the crisays yet. Plenty of tinie." Were hie expected
towards the close of the first year, to read a brief
paper before bis own class, the most caroless would
toil to acquit i!uself crcditably. Oue ossay written
unider sucli conditions, outweighis iii care and timne of
preparation, and iii consequent benefit to the student
a hialf-scoro of the average weekly productions. Again,
the mnmers of the second year, arc requirod to corne
before tho collogre with scbool-boy declamationis. The
(levolopenient of this Sophomnoro exhibition into the
presentation of original wvork by the tuembers of the
class, wvhile removing the reflection wvhich soms noiw
to hc cast upon thoir literary ability wvould at the sanie
timue afford a sure quarantee of assiduous practîce iu
anticipation of that v'ery C~ent. It is for the majority
of students a truc tiiougli apparently a swveeping state-
muent tbat an exhibition of such a nature is calculated
to enisure as mucli training ia English composition as
the whole course of monthly essays. It may be too
lato this year to provide, for the changes hoere suggyest-
ed, but wvhatever deternmines f ) the dloser study of
Eniglish eau bo institutod noue too enrly.

Olass '88 on the day of their graduation offered to
tho %vr.ter of the but series of cssays a xnoney prize
open for competition te ail but the Seniors. That
class in praiseworthy action judged rightly as to the
preeminence of Euglish. Righitly also judged thoy that
for most students the spur of a laudablEs ambition is
iii vritiug a potenr factor to the ont-put of every
etmorgy. Will net others of our old graduates take to
thetusolves the rosponsibility of providiug permanent
prizes for original literary Nvork lu ail the classes?

What. shail ho said thon conccriug the innovation
Nvhiieli proniits out ont essay to, bo delivercd. in the

closingç exorcises of the Soniinary graduating class 7
The custoi lias beeri for several inerubors of this class
to read original papors on tho occasion of reeiving
thocir diplomias, a custoin wvhicli no doubt afforded a
hocalthf'dul inspiration to tho assiduous practico of the

vrinofnglish. Whiat a stimulus in the thouglit

tlmat upon the last niglit tho publie were te becomo the
judges of their literary skuill. A dread incubus' tliis
to the careless-a pleasing anticipation to the toilful-
but to bot.h the very strongçest wvork-incentive.

For some inexplicable reason or wvhim, thore was
introduced last year an innovation distasteful to these,
înnniiediately concernied, disappointing to a large audi-
ence wvhich always honors the occasion, and-if it
prove a permanent arraugcment-blighiting in its
effect upon the practice of English composition in the
Seminiary. 0f the young ladies one only wvas selected
to read a paper. XVe would hope that a speedy return
niay Le mnade to the old and better customn: for its
beneficial eflects upon the institution are twvo-fold-
direct, in the advertisernent whieli the exhibition
itself contains of the excellent training bore obtain-
able ; indirect, as intimated above, in the increased
culture it brings to the young- ladies who wviIl thern-
selves be looked upon by the wvorld at large as
ropresentatives of thieir Alima Mater.

In public speakers the art of writiug will not atone
for weak and inelegant use of extempore languîte..
Mauuscripts uîay serve a very good purpose in their
place. That place assuredly is not before an audience.
Spurgeon doosnt read lis sermons. The successful
advocatez at the bar are net the mon uaiskilled in off-
hand expression. But poiver in this direction is
acquired only at t he price of f requent and persistent
practicé, for ivhich in the class-meetings and the
Athenurun there are provided excellent opportunities.
Here there is a minimum of criticism-no one expeots
to see full-fledged orators. In a word, the nmost
fittiug tixne te commence speakiag is during thn stud-
ent days. Let none of our young men make the
suistakè of supposing that the word orator is syaony-
mous -%ith essay-reader.

A HEALTHY enthusiasrn is a good tbing. It
lifts its pessessor from the alougli of dismal
moilotouy. To say that this is the ouly dis-

tinctive fotgure betweeu the man of power, and others
would perhaps bo too, much. It may howeyer bc
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safeiy predicatod tliat of two ie oqi la i othier
regards, the one whîo tlîrows a nîiglity carncstness
into tho work in liand, will bic înost likely to takc tie
guerdon of success. 0 the inane insipidity of tue
moilusk existenice! Iiow stale sems evcry effort of
a mon of tlîis iniiliappy dispositionî! AÀ nuisaînce
everywlierc, cspcciaily is lie so in the elass room.
How it mnst tornnent a teaciier îvhose sotil is in
deepcst sympathy witi lus subject to bic comipelcd to
.notice an uinappreciative indifférence. But, on the
othier hîand, is it not thie tcncher's place to inipress
upon the nmost sluggisli beart, the importance of' lus
subject, and this rather by the strenigth of' lis own
enthusiasmn thian by an appeal to atiority. To
collegre men deciding as to tlieir lit'e-work wc szv:-
Let the unfortunates who have not tlîis ciement
proniinent in thîcir nature, nor ean with liercuican
effort attain unto it, aspire ncithcr to the pulpit nor
te the professor's chair, neither to the bar îîor flie
rostruni, to no position whîcre to irouse, to move
nmen ir a condition of suecess.

IT was with mingled feelings of sorrow anti amaze-
ment that tidingis wcre reccivcd here on Tuiesday
evenîng', l 9th Mardi, of thc death of Miss

11elen L. Buttrick, lette teacher of instrumental
music in Acadia Seminary. It will bie rcmncmrbercd
that iss Buttrick if reicased froni lier position
lîcre, for one ycar in order tint she miglit seek
furthcr preparation for lier cimosenl work. It wa-, our
pleasing duty early in thc year, to report the faeL
tint she liad taken higyli rauk in entering tic academy
of music at Berlin, and was there pursuing lier studies
under the most favorable auspices.

The facts tlîat have reacied ns, concerning lier sad
deati, are tlîat, ha.-ing been reproaclîed by lier
te-achers for failtire in lier studios, sic lied suddenly
disappeared froin lier iodgings, leaving a note stating
tint shc would not return. Several days after lier
disappearance lier body wis fournt in the River
S pre, and the indications are tliat ber death was the
recuit of suicide. A letter to one of lier friends in
Wolfeille, reccived since tic news of bier death,
reports that lier heaiti wtas siattcred, and expresses
the fear that shc shouid soon bie obliged to abandon
her studios. It is expected that ftiil partictilirs of'

this snd affair wili be received in a few days, and as
some more formai expression will then lie given,
wc witlîhold any furtiier reference at present.

"rE VERY manî las a righit to lîlaîseif," is a uni-

1<versai principle, but is flot so free ini its
.. Eapplication as many persons scem to suppose.

tt should, aiways lie reuinmbered that no one iiîdividuai
lias a riglit to apply the terni Ilevery nian " so
oxclusively to liiselW as to lose sighit of il

1 1 the rest
of his fellow-beixîgs îvlîr have ecîual riglits with hiii.
Persons have been knlown either to entertain suchi
larg e ideas of themseives and si, .h extrav'agmit notions
of their owîî riglits or else to be in sueli utter dlis-
regard of the riglits of others, as to plank themnselves
iii a room 'vith aîiy nuinber of others, to wvboin, it
may lie, tobacco-smioko is offenîsive, aiîd puif away as
if the performanîce wsaffordincy h ovpn h

greatest possible enjoyment. Sonme persoxis tiiere are
'%vho have a peculiar fondniess for su-.t Iatn*gua-e as
usually characterizes places like the àriîîkiîig-saloon,
and 'who have so li-ffle regard for tlie tastes and foc)-
ings, of others, that they commoiîly enideavour to
exercise their peculiar acquiremients; in that direction,
as fully as possible, 'vhenever they happea to be i.,
conipany whiere suai speech is not approciated.
Thoe iiîdividuals seein to lie oossmsed of that faite
idea thjat it is manly and brave to traînple on thie
fpelinc's of othors. Lot tie man ivho disapproves of
such actions show resontinent, and he is instantly ac-
cused of attempting te deprive hic fellows of thoir
righîts. Should hew~ithdrawv frora the conipany, as
every true man inost assuredly wvili do, lie is branded]
as a'bigot, or witli being fastidious.

The fact is, CIei-ery mn' lias a riglît to himself -
a< right to enjoy lus own opinions-a right to enter-
tain such thouglits aîîd cultivate such feelings as lie
belioves to bic noble aîîd manly, and to enjoy these
opinions and feelings 'vithout interference front those
who may disagree with hinm. No rnan has a right to
lie foui and vulgar, bu~t if any wtili lie thus, they
slîould not assume the riglit to impose their favorite
pastinios upon those to %tvhomi they are offensive.
Scîf-restraitît is an essontial characteristie ia the true
mnî, aîîd sucli an one will bie more careful to respect
the ri-lits of others, tiîan to give vent to lis owil
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AT SUNSET.

1-:elov the wvorld's dark foreliead nowv,
The sun in changef ul glory sinks;
The young mioon dips lier silver prow
In that gold wvavo-lo, dimly blinks
The lierald of the quiet ove
And througbi the rhytlrn5c silence falis
The throb of vesper hyunns, that lep-ve
Yoil distant wvood wvhicli nighit enithralis.

And wvhile the solenin trees at prayor,
Chant low tlueir mystie litanies,
An awvful niajesty they wear,
Like prophets <if etornities!
U-nlieedful of the clamorous wvurld,
Or, mindful thus of its dark stain,
WVith roveront bands of peace uplueld,
In pleadings, for its heavy pain.

Swvift stalks devouring Darkness forth
la glatît sliapé-; and Twilight pale
Yields her nueek reigan 'mid dying, mirth,
WVhi1e heaven begins lier starry tal<i.
And through the tender even-song,
The last low accents of the day
Blond -with the far--eceding, throng
Of joys that passed us on the way.

LuLU CunnAN.

VIRGIL'S POETRY.

The Latin language is an embleni of living death,
alive in tho undying wvorks of its writers, but dead as
the existing speech of a living nation. It is of the
works of one, w1ho perhaps bas surpassed aIl othors in
keeping the faine of his nation brigît, and its îernory
green, that I propose te write. Athens could truly
caîl bier poots lier sons, but thougli ia Italy there were
mîany who sang of the glory and power of mighty
Rome, tbey almost ail were straxigers te wvhom she
could extend only bier patronage ., Aliber naine. Sudh
'vas Virgil, the one whom ail posterity considors as the
greatest poot of the langruage, the starting point of a

thgt more modemn than his times, of a spirit more
roiuantie than bis rivois. Virg,'il seenied as sonie stray
visitant froin another spbere, Nvlio watched with amaze-
illent the actions of mortals; admires bore, and there
weeps la pity for our human frailties ; bis poetry

tbirills witi teniotion, but an cînotion beyond himself.
?erhaps of ail bis works, the Aenoid bas boat borne
the test of timp; aithiough_,I of late critics have at-
tempted to shake it froas off the xigli pedestal it bias
lield so long. But bofore wc reach this, let us glance
at two of lus earlier producticns, -vhieh wvith justice
challenge our attention.

The Bucolics first, short pastoral poems, broathing
of rural life and aglow .;vith tender and pathetic s enti-
moents. Ia these Vîrgil blonds in beautiful harmony,
the humble peasant lifo, and the natural picturesque-
ness of tlîe country ; but the scexie represeated maiglît
appear as real in Lombardy or Sicily as in Itnly.
Virg,,il loves to contrast the humi and stir of the city,
with the inany rural beauties-the cool shade offered
by tho "spreadiing beech, " the vinedresser singing at
his labour, the dark caves of the neiglibouring hills, and
the meadowvs wvatered by the pleasant streams. In the
sixth Eclog(,ue, one is carried along by the sensuous mys-
ticismi of the verso; wvhere eile-nus is found by two
shopherds Ilfast buried in sleep," » vho Eind him tîght
with fragrant flowors, wvhile Aegle "Il ost beauteous of
the Nympis » sLins his brows and temples with the
juice of bernies. Ho awvakes andl sings a song te, the
siiephierds as the pnice of bis freedoin; but Nvith the
Naiad ho purchases liberty oiily 'by his love. .And
tlhrg.Vl4 this song wve are enabled to catch one fooeting
glimpge, of the nev çlirectinu taken by the poot's
thouglit ; for Silenus sang of tlîings beyond, the
beginnings of ail created things, the "ltender universe,"
the deluge and thon irarging through promiscuous
fables, closes 'vîth the more elaborate legend of the
viretched rasipbae.

B3ut space interposes luere, and we turn te the Geor-
gics, a wvork thatoccupied perhaps the seven lest yeurs
of the poet's life. Here Virg«il sings of agriculture, but
though the earth is bis theme, lie doos not hesitate te,
leave it behind, and soar, wvben lie proclainis the glori.
ous fortunes of Augustus, or breatbes forth the passion
of loyalty and love to whatever romains iiitact fromn tho
ruin of Philippi : throughout the whole poem ho wea.ves
the subtie thread of hope for botter things. 'Virgil truly
feels that the gods are good, thnt they have granted
unto all men incomparable gifts, but the cultivation
and protection of thiese they haLve left wholly to our-
sqelves. "«Inprobus labor" conquers ail things; to
îinî wvbo faithful tilîs hier soil, the earth is sure to

yield a"plenteous increase ; and the hiardsbips of -this -
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jife are but the cruel formis of a discipline tîtat is to
train man for a nobler and botter life boyoîîd; He cou-

siders the pinnacle granted to human pleaure reachied,
whien nhortals are permitted to approachi imimortal
gods with sacrifice and vows. lie loves to dwell on
passages where the 1husbandmneî performn tijeir Lestal
rites upon the Il ricli grass, " or wliere the storin-
tossed sailors psy tlieir vows to Il Glaucus, God
of the evil-boding sea, to ?anopea a.nd Melicerta, Inio's
clîild. " In the Georgics our i nterest nover flags, for
Virgil's hiands are alwvays full of beautiful andiain
ative phrases wvitIî -%vhicli to lavishly i,ý rew evea the
dullest passages.

But Virgil was satisfied onily by a higlier theine, hie
bc>isted an inspiration greater than thiat to sing of
pastoral pursuits, or rhymnes of hiusbaindînien. liomer
wvas the guiding star hoe followed, and truly lie dîd not
follo'v lM afar off, wlhen wve compare the wonderful
similarity of tlîe Aetieid with the Iliad and Odyssey.
If Homer determnined that funeral gaines slîould lie
institnted for Patroclus, wheia Anchises dies, Virgil
of necessity treats him to a like hionour ; if the world
of "Spirits » perinitted IJlysses to venture in, the
"Shades"» must aise 1-e dissolved, and alioîv free pass-

age te Aeaeas; or ç the beauty and allurenients of
Calypso detaini Ulysses froin his returni, 50 miust
Aeneas linger at Dido's court, f111 the hand of fate tears
them apart. Homer's chararters are alive, wve cani
almost fancy theni to move and act, but Virgil's seeni
shirouded in a mnist, wvhichi but rarely dissolves before
our gaze. Virgil couid wve1l be iikened to Homier as
wve compare the inoon to the sun, the one shiines but
by the otiîer's refiected liglît, and yet the former slicds
a softness and beauty, ivhich the latter Nwith ail its
fiery glow, does not produce. Aeneas at first seemns a
very piginy by the side of Achulles ; «Virgil does not
paint his courage but lus piety - and yet wlhen action is
necessary lie shines wvith a cool courage in the xnicst
of battle, camly awaits the result, and conqucrs wvith
ease. Tlirouglhont the Aeneid ive see the indirect thon-t
of the glory and powver of the "lHeuse of lues.» *Virgil
vouls tlîewliole, poem ivith a dimi historical glam-our, and
seatters on every side marks of his .vast antiquariaa
kne'vledge and researchi.

To a careiess reader tue Aeaeid produces ne wvell
laid plot, but oniy a rnediey and jumnble of incidents,
that stand ont more promiinently than other parts of
the poem. Now Nve think of the confnsed shouts of

the soldier-s, the clash of arnts, tîte glare surrounding
tue doonied city, aîîd we know the nîighty Tioy lias
fallen; or agaiin %e recaîl the bnrning passion of Dido
for Aeneas, and Lecl a tlîrob of pity wlien, lie leaves
hier to lier fate, and she dies by lier own, hand on the
lofty funeral pyre a sacrifice te lus love ; tdieu iii turni
of Aeneas, visit to the world of sliades, tîte threatetîed
dangers past, atid safo exit; of Turnus' uîtiniely deatît,
anîd tlîe fate of Nisus and Euryalus L-eorc the Rutul-
ian camiio-scenies suclu as tiieso overpoîvet the truc
utîity of the pociît.

Let Virgil wvaîder into niystical patlîs and lie às at
home. Hie iiîvests the aicieîît Troy, the vast etîtpýre
and court of Priarii -ivitli an oriental spiendour and
mnagnificence> anîd around Dido anid lier court lie tlirows,-
a brilliauce anîd suiiiptuousness oîîiy wvaîting iii the
dignity of age. The god-- of the Aeiîeid are stiblime,
but wve cati sce iii tlîeir speeches and actiotns too nîany
passionîs and dlesires partakiîig of tir.e înorkal. With
wonderfui inaje.sty does Neptunie lift is Ilîoary head "
on the highest serge, and surey the ruin aîid desol-
ation cansed by the winds; but lie rates tlien like a
parcel of seliool-boys, and betlîinks hinisolf that sitîce
lie is on the spot, percliance lie lîad better caîni tue
waves. The --unrelentina luate of cruel Jiineo" show a
persistence truly gociike; but slîe is iii 0Cr eyes only
a slrivisli fault-flndiiig wife when 've. sec Jupiter
forced te bear wvithi lier je'alous and meddlcsome nature.
But beautifully doos lie describe tîte appeai of Venus
te Jove for lier beloved people; with tears suffusing
lier briglît eycs, sIte kiieeis before him and etitreats
lus pity for the storm-tossed Trojans: and Jupiter
smiling on lier with a look as wvhea lie clears tîte
cloudysky kisses genicly liiscaug-itter's lips, atid promises
tlîe protection and future glory of hier nation. Agaîni
wlien wve sec the gods arrayed beforo Troy-Neptuîîe
witlî bis iiglity trident thundering at the wvalls ; Juno
witiî girded svord waving ou thc Grecians from, the
ships, Minerva sitting on the lighlest citadels,. tlue
Thnnderer luiiimsef infusing strcngth aad courage te
the Greeks-wlîat hiope fo'r tlue Trojatîs whea evetu
tIhe Gods figlît agaiinst them ! A senso of pîtysic;tl
horror pervades perlîaps %:oo strongly ivhatever par-
takes of the superanLtural. The two linge serpents
twvisting their sinueus folds aroutîd thre ligli priest and
bis sens ; the wild shriekzs of the Sibyl, lier convulsionas,
and lier slîuddering K<asps of propiîecy as site Lochs tîte
near approach of the rgod , tîte serpenît titat gides dewn
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froin Alecto's liend into the lacart of Turnus ; the spirit
thon confounds 1dmi whiie figliting lus last battie-
ail excite iii us a feeling of terror whlai is opposed, to
the usual calna flov of the poet's tlaouglut.

Now ]et us but sliortly glance at tho cliaracte-q of
those around whloin the plot especialiy centres. Aeneas
the fatlier of bis people, the pious one, tho leader of
the Trojanis, epithiets wlaich would more casily plat',e
imi before our eyes as the laoly father of soine inonas-

tery of the Middle Ages, than as the glorious protector
of the scattered remuant of Troy, and the founder of
a mighty nation. 'Che commianding quality iii Aeneas
is meekness; around bis every net the goëls of Troy
ilow 'vateli witla unceasing diligence. Ouions coîttrol,
his very steps; and through tiiese, as the dictates of
1leaven revealed to, Min, hie acts, the unquostioaaing
î.strument of the godb ; at tlaoir command hie puts
asiclo every natural desire, to die fighting anong- the
smoking, ruins of Troy, or even to seek sorte last trace
of hie wvandering wife Creusa. Aeneas is the chosen
on(,, bound for an appointed ]and with lais faitlaful
fo'.lowvers, aaad reseued houseliold gods. The dleities
pi ecede lini all the wvay ; lie eau ho neitlier stoppeci
by pleasure, lier stayed by iiaisfortune; neitler Dido's
surrendered love, nor the oc tan's tossings for over
tharty years can turn his pua-pose. Vargati so paints Dido
that she far outshines Calypso or Cia-ce. Hie imbues
lier with ail tle nmujea-ty and claa-m of an Egyptian
queen; and no0 stinigi of conscience torment laina when
lio offers lier a sacrifice to Aeneas, since lie rernembers
tiant lier prototype Cleopata wvas tlae parnniour"of the
gYreat Julius, the evil genius of Antony, and the un-
successful enticer of Auc-ustus. Virgil tells us that
it 'vas destiny demianded lier destruction, as it also
cald for the death of Turnus. But wve m-tist eall it
a cruel destiny indeed that desired the sacrifit- of the
0o1e s0 beautiful, and tlîe otlier so brave.

Laviniia must becoma the bride of Aonens; in vain
dots the envicus Juaao wvit1 ail lie' troop of -furies tuid
denions interpose, the destinies proanised by greater
gods than they, by the Thunderer hinaseif must be
fulfilled. Aenieas and Lavinia ma'ust unite ia theni-
selves the rival hunes of the victor aand the conquered.
Froni thieni the coursing hlood 0'£ Ta-oy and Latiumn
iatermiugled, inlust aniniate the fabled Ronmulus, ro-
puted founder of niiglaty :Rouie, and swvcepiaîg on givo
life to the Julian rac,,, and finally in Augustus centre
as th.-. controller of tlie greatest empire in the worid,
thae offspring of the g'3ds, tracing lais descent tha-ougla
Venus back to Jove hinaseif. In addition to these
characters, Via-gil scatters wvith prodigal hnnd, gods,
goddesses, heroes, all the stoa-ied weaith of fable, al
tlae beautiftil legends of mytlaology, tlaat lais great mid
couid introduce into the poona, and suitabiy dispose
of. The Aeneid by its mnly spirite'i toue, by its
%vnnderful sweetness of thoughit, by its reankable
lbeauty of expression, by its wel supported dignity,
its niarvellous simplicity, and tlae grand attainnient of

the ono end always iii viewv must bc plitced oîaly
betweeui the Iliad and ParuAdiso Lost. *Virgil is the
link that binds tlae anciciat vitha 'tlae modern; on tlae
one side lie grasps the laand of imer, on the Cther that
offMiltox. Tlaeso tbriee represeîat theworld's three epies
of undyiîag faiale.

CORR ESPONDEN CE.

3EuaLiN, FEB. 19, 1889.
Tlae stories of Germian studont duels are not fables

but terrible realities. Iii Dec. hast two students of
the University boere meît secrctly iîa a woods, of course
;vitli seconds and doctors, and one sliot the othe- dead.

Tlae affair created no lîttie excitement, as, tlaougl
these duels are of frequent occurrence, tliey are rarely
attended witli fatal results. Tlao victini was a Jewv
named B'tiaîaa, of a race liated intenGely by the Ger--
mnans wbo lose no oppoa-tunity of expressing thxeir feelI-
ing. The cojimîttor of tlae deed gave hinaseif up at
once and laas silice been sentenced to two years ian-
prisona tent.

On the Sunday following tlae duel, the body of
l3luhaaa wvas intera-ed wita ail Student lionors. A full
houa- before the tume appoimated the streets along'c
wlaich the procession -%vas to pass wvere lined with
thousands of people ail agog witli excitement, and, in
spit-, of the bad weatie, exlaibiting an ainount of
patience quite unusual amongY mortals uponl ordinary
occasions. Once a false alartn set the wvhole crowd
runnaagr in the wvaong direction, fearful of miqsingi the
siglit. liow they raul! nmen, wvomeîî aud claildren, poil-
mou, hurry-scu-ay, in hot hanste to ho in two places at
tue sanie time. Anotlier shiout, and away they went.
in the opposite direction just as a tai!, slowvly-moving
Standard appeared in the distance and the procession
camne into view. Fia-st rode a couple of mounted
Police, fol lowed by a band of tiausiciaus, the Synagogue
Choir. Af ter tiiese came an opeil carniage containing
tliree clargirte-representatives of twvo student cor-
porations called tiie "£freiewsensc1iaftlic7ien Vereini-
guny" and the Landsuumnnschafe I "Glibellinid"-hold-
iaa- aloft tue Standard of the Univea-sity. The Stan-
dlard %vas of whaite, pua-pIe, and crinason silk, embî-oidered
wviti iOttOtes of (,ol(t. Upon one side wasç the -Gérman
eagle wvith the wvords Konigliche Tifielin II, and un-
doruacata Beti Untiver-sita. Tme other side bore
the arnis of the University aud the dates 1810-1888.

The standard-boarers worc dressed »in black -plusa
aud brocade, with whlite, purpie, and crimason sashes
over tlie rfiglit slaoulde-s stnd tied under the left arans
with, gold cord and. tassels. Sword-belts and long
gioves of wvhite leataca slacwed off the ricli colors to
stili furtiier advautage. On their heads or rather over
a portion of tiaeir lieads the Olargirte wore the Uni-
versity Mfutzen, or caps. (Take tlae cover of a. good-
sized tuai biack-ing-box, cover ià over smoothiy witli
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coloreci silks, triai the edges with îiarro'v bands of the
samc,and you will liave a real flerlini Uni-*versity
Mizize.) Thjis carrnage was fo1lowvel' by the hearse,
beside wlîxcl wvalked six other Cktargirte three on eaclî
side, dressed iii a sitailar nianner but carrying their
sworcls witli points raised. Bchind the lieurse camne
,walking hundreds of students, the number constantly
increasing as eacli Street added its quota of those whlo
Iiad been waiting for the procession. Thoen foltowed
carriages containing friends of the cleceased, and last
of ai a long row of Chargirie, holding alof t the different
colors of their corporations and dresseci in sasiies and
caps to correspond. There 'vere silken flags of evey
colon and comnbination of colors; a red flag wvith a white

whss ~lite with a red, purpie, oranîge, green, blue,
rose-color, scarlet, and yellow, arranged in the sanie
way or in stripes with wvhite, and the sanie colors beau-
tifully blended in the sashies of the standard bearers.
One partitularly handsome flag wvas of pale green
and white, while the students wvho carnied ii, '%vore in-
stead of the regulation cap black velvet toques wvith
long wvhite ostrich plumes.

Cii moved the procession, to the slow mnusic of
the band, and on wvent the crowd of people after!
Through niud and water, splashîing, Jostling, elbow-

ng, pushing and crowding to the iery gates of the
cemetery, three or tour nilies eut of the City.
The funeral contego inoved into, the cliapel for the
Iast rituals to be spoken, while the people 'vaited
crnitside in silence. Presently the doors epened a gain
and down the winding walks floated the, lov Sad
înusic of a dirge for the dead. It 'vas now almiost
dark and the 'vind colder and stronger. The western
sky wvas stili red froni the sunset and the surrouading
tomb-stones standing up agaiuist it seeiiwed like white
spirits of the dcad corne nean to the wvarm and livin g.It wvas biard to realize that bore %vas about to lie en-acted the lust scene of an act more, fittiîîg to, belongt
-o the barbarous customs of heathendoai than to tiiose,
of a higlîly civilized Ettropean nation. Slo'vly onward
camne the bright trappings, the -%veeping frtends, the
durnb black burden ini the midst, and the silkeuî ban-
ners rustling nîournfully in the wind. As the casket
sank into the grave the swvord points dropped, aiîd froin
the lips of the students broke the wvords of the Sonîg:

"Lt Lins,- uns' rer -Brïtder uns geschiieden,
Vorn blassen Tlod gefordert ab,
Dann weinen wir- und wïünschen~ Ruhl' und l7rieden
In uns'res Pireundes stilles arab."

As the last words rang out dlean and carnestly oîîe
of the students advanced to the edge of tlîe grave to
gyive the parting, cail to the dead comrade. "Rute in
Priedent » and as lie spoke laid a wreath of flowers in
the grave as a sign of affection from the Student-Scltaf.

Otliers followed wvith like tokens until the casket
'vas hidden from sight under fiowvers and wreaths.
":7'raîtrig ! :7raurig 1 » said the people, and moved
homiw~ard to, the glowing lights and hurrying lire of
the town: BLA11CHE Bîsîrop.

CANADIAN POETS.

CHARILFS G. D. Ronirarrs, M. A.

Mir. have notcd with intcrest the seî'ios of skotelîcs
- Canudiar. Pocts,,wilii lias appeared in tic hite

issues of thie Il in g's College Record." The under-
taking is, in evcry îvay, prniseworthy. Grouped
thus, Canada's fia-st singera aae a brave shîowingr.
But the gî-oup Inoks one of its briglîtest stars. lleog-
nistngy tie favoured deliecey eftheUi "Record's"
position in connction with "the forcînost of Caadiaî
poots," we bcg its baive la present to ou- College
world a bni sketch of the life and eliiet' work eof Prof.
C. G. D. Roberts, MI. A. :

,New Brunswick claims Prof. Robonts, as a son, for
it was near Fredericton, in tiat Province, thiat he was
bora, January lOth, 1860. lIn birtli the poet is
favoured; in his veins rutîs the mingled bIoot! of
inany litera-y generations. The first thirteen y-ears
of this lite were passed at Westcook, ini Westmore-
baud Coiuîîty, whithcr the family liad rcmoved shortUy
after lais birth. The fatiier the busy rector of' a large
parish, the boy passee. mucli of lus time witlh buis
mother, or ont tîpoa the windy sbopes that crouch 'mid
the ricli and far-stretching marshi-lands of' lus meadow-
gmit home. Ilere the boy grew; and here grew to
love nature, bis great foster-inother. He attendcd no
sehool, but rather followed n course of reading under
lis fathier's direction. After y-ears bear witness favotin-
ablie to such a boyhiood. The Cohiegiate Sclîool and
Unaiversity of New Brunswick apeak mest higbly of
the mind thus naturally awakcened, white lus pen's
every toncli is 2weet witlî the breatli of those thirteen
freslî summers. Prof. Roberts was marriet! iii 1880,
and ia the following year received the degree of M.A.-
from his Aluna, Mater. Four years now saw~ litin
about equally engaged iii teaching and literary en-
deavour, when in 1885 lie was caîhet! tcý tue Chair otf
Moderi Literature ia King's Collegye, Windsor, whieli
position ho stihi oucupies.

Nine yeurs agro Canada fîrat nealizet! tlmt to lier
another singer was gîven. 'Twas in that yenr, 1880,
that Prof. Roberts laid iupon the wonbd's abtar bis flrst
biterany effort-" Orion and other IPoerns." The
sheaf cf lis boyhood, gbenned by the wayside, Grecian
la thiought and! stye ety aught and bonnd with
tue native, bractng brenth of huis own Province by tic
sea J The effort w-ns înaukedly well reccived. Thene
ivas a patriotie, freshness about its ciassie gi-ne tlîat
wvon the heart of eveî-y true Caniautian, and elieited
freai abroad the cniticisîn that it was "-1the first
volume of notable Engil Caai csn.

This brief mention eof "lOron and ether Pocins"
serves te bringy our 'Maritime poot,' at tie age t
twenty-one, moi-e eleanly before, us. Sevea years
elapse, when the sà..ne voice speaks again, andi this
time speaks la Divers 'roues." W4 e, wish iuow te,
examine wtth some, care this happthy-named Il medley
of soiic,"-the yield from more mature years,-
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Theic gathercd fiur and îucar,
'rîuîglis front iay heart that riu"

Tha worle lias at lengtl- grown tirad of iLs own genle-
ralîty. What iL wants and appreciat-es now is ',local
colour,' something eharacteristie of place and people.
Indcad, this is but a manifestation of ils wish to ba-
come acquaintad Nvitli itsahf. Hlappy tMian is Ltae man
who an natturally, truthfülly voice tho inidividua.lity
of any ona people, of any one environnment. Throu'L
hima the -iiîudtidal nations, ba they old or youwg,
spaak and assart thomsalves. Tito more is luis wvork
paculiar to whom or wiat iL ral)rasanLs, the baLler is
it liked, the more effective doas iL bacomo. A nation
as an individual is raakad by ;ts speachi and appear-
anco. Its reputation is entruste 1 to thc lîands otf its
1mca of lettars.' 0f wliat prima importance thian

that tiieso Ilhands " should ba siacara, faitliful -ind
equal fà- ticir country's bant.

'Tis in this connaction, pcrhaps, that te nuanly
hand' of Prof. Roberts is espeially descrving ofa

warm clasp. Canadian ia etepor sanse than name
Il Ia Divers Touas," is the most individtual cry thtat
lias, as yet, bean heard from tha Ilchild of nations."
Beautiful and strong ns Cainada lierc appcars, ive gorrow
no longrer tint sha is Il uahymncd." Claü in virgia
forests, and girL about with, silver streams, the land
of the Maple Leaf ' Lare stands forth indepandeat,
womanly; nations giR - car' Lo lier voice, and lier
breath as cauglit fresh an'. swaet 'mid tlîe older and
huenvier exhalations. We cannot but fel that she
appears tieue at lier best. Ail hionour to the man who
is tins a correct singer of luis owa tixne and country!

Canada among nations is vet a child, a arcature of
impulse. "laI Divers ':nes " is almost oxclusively
a poetry of tic hcart anad affections. The oaa is
mirrorcd, is echoed in thie othuer. With the aataralness,
we iit almost say iacvitableuess, oie tils relation in
mmid, 't.wonldl be altogetier unjust to place our
"Acadian bard " side by side witlî thc master sitngers

-the prodct of older aud more advanced elimas.
To dIo tuis wa ask theIl "clild " to sac and1 think as
ai nation old-growa, aad in so doiuîg descrvedly
ensura foi' c.arqelves a maastira cf disappointinant.
Thc hreadth and range of tic eldet' vision would
-ertainly eclipse that of the youngcr. Thea slbows of
thinga imniadiataly about and around occnpy ia tha
ona case, whîile in tic other these arc no longer of
iutarcat save as leading str'ings fo tae heart of things.

"lu Divers Touas" laeks this koca subjective
insighit, as indaad it, ahnost necessarilv nst. ILs
ilessagfe ouglit ratier to bic regardcd by itsaif, t
fresb and truthuful Prmbodiment of a young nation's
sentiments sud surrouadings. Wluea tus is rcmem-
bcred, we foot confident tint there are fewv whuo will
uuot peruse these "lTouas " with pleasure.

Patriotism, an exceeding lova for bis great motior-
1îu:d, luas stooped with impressive toucl i pon every
page of thuis work of Prof. Roberts. la its arraýnge.

nment lus first thouglit is to tue Il fantier of nations,
bis second for 11cr. A stirring appoai is this

Caal, it quiekaens the blood likae a burst of
martial music.

IBut thon iny Colnntry, dreain îot thon!
Wakc, and belîold ffl nght is done,
l101% oit th; brcist and o'ter thy hrow
Burts thonpigsu"

The note is lucre i nspiritiug, clear and thouli1
this is the 'one ontbrc-ak, ever and anon Iha'ùwaon and
under, the Il divers toues " we catch stili its strong

*eaning.
Akin to thîis affection, thougli on'ý perhaps of deop-

er and fulr sigynificance, is the intense love of
nature whichi is haro cerywhero unanifest. The
passion of lus boyhood lias gro>wn and mnultiplied.
TIhe hunablest details of rural lic respoud witu grace
and sw'eetncss to his touch. By tluu cunningy of the
aleamo the dullest of thc commonpiaca gats to itselt'
the lustre and the virtue of pure gold. As instance
Qof this truti mark the baauity oif those linos froin

The lotato 1-arvest."

"BIack ont the ridge agaiuust that uiueIy flush
A cart and stoop.xiecked ozen rangcd besido
Sonie barrels: and the day-worai Iarvest'folk
Hure eiIptying theirlbaske~ts, jar the liunsh
WVith' hiollow thunders; dowî, the dusk hili-sido
Lun t)ers the wvain ; anud day fades out liko smoke."

Agaiu to follow thc IlBird1 and Paddle » or to
catch thc suimmar music froin "On the Crack " is
cartainly to feal that ive too, "naed no balmn b~t
this."'-

"M bid task and toi], a space
To drcarn ont natniro' f'ace ~"

4Tantramar Revisitad " is an Acadiari word-
piature of wluich L.or'g(fellow miglit well ba proud.
Truc to nature they liaear- tluabroad Westmorc-
land marshas." Il Miles on milas they extend, levai
and grassy and dim.", Ail additional interast is given
this pieture for the rason that it is tha scane f' thc
poat's boyood. 'IlLî- sanetity %%ith which thecaild-
liood's image is ratainad and .'ie contentaeat, to
rathar "lremambar than seca" last as elsewbera hae,

"spy at tiair task evan liera the bands of chance and
hag" is alinost pathatie iii ifs truthfulnass.

Place is also found la Luis littie volume for tha
play of lauiglîtar and taars.

"ILa« Balla Tromboniste" depiets with raey
humour, tic sudden transiant intansity of a concert
hall Ilmash."

Il l the Afternoon " is a plaintive emnbodimant,
the longing thuat wa ail, at ona Lima or another* must
feel, the longring se truc to lif,-to get baek the
"oldeild-liaartednaess.> M-aiy of us, nias too mnny,
can also feel the trutli of thc last couplet,-:.-
-," but yat, but yct. 0' ahl 'twere swcetest to
for gaet. "
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Thus far 'vo have considered of' Il Iu Divers Toues>
alone the chiaracteristics native to the poet and bis
country. '1hese sa.ine characteristics evcr-ywblere exist,
ouly in many instances thecir efl'ect is initerivoven with,
sud shaped by large intercourse with the Chassies
and many of tlîo Eàiglishi Masters. The comibination
or' these two sets o!' influences, delicate yet -well-
balanced, lias given IlIn Diver'sT'oues> a peculiar
attraetiveness. The simple and fresh Canadian seil-
ment looks to particular advantagre with the toucb of'
mîaturity' raiceftilly îînprinted upon it. The charnx

of the one and the grace of the othertînite sud are most
finely proportioned. "lActaeon," i subject sud
treatinent, aud Off' Pelorus," iu richness of
colour, are esseutially Graeciz-ni. Yet even bore 'mnid
the elassic excellence aud finish We catch the odour of
Canadian ivoods and feel at home. The Grieciaîi bas
become Canadian in the truc order o!' things. The
inetamorphosis bias been complete.

The wbiole efreet of' »"lu Divers T.oues'* wouIdl
ratbur indicate Prof. Roberts as a poet after the type
of KCeats and Shelley. To use bis own words,-
IlTennyson bias influenced mo deeply, butt most of ail,
ny constant companion and miy master, Shelley, in
wbom 1 live?' The delicaey and profuseuess of' the
i i agery, aud the love of colour, on every biaud he-
tray the kindred spirit. If' Prof. Roberts will permît
us to, say it, we tbink also to, recognize liere a certain
impulse fromn the inteuse Swvinburne. Several of tho
poems bespeak this influence, particnlarly that strongr

"cleuu-blown " breath fron »tho se,-" Sait."
Prof. Roberts is uudoubteclly a poet wbo bas read

well, but bo is by no mnens a more 'iînitator.' Beueath
this extraneous influence is clearly seen lus own
individual love for mankiud and its dlwelling place.
His work, Wbilo thus it is freshu, original, is luD nwy
crud'.:; is iii evory xvsy artistic.

We quote the followîng from Edmndi( Clarence
Stzdman :-Il Of' a few risiug Britishx Canadian poots,
Roberts, the author of' Ilu Divers Toues," scems to
bo foreumiost." A birh tributo ibis, to holiue e
the foremost o!' one's time and vilace!

Desorvediy given, however, -s it.

It lias been decided to estitblisli au zirts dcpartmiît
i n roiiiectioiî %vit.l McMaster iiiiversit.y.-Eiiilare

13y a late decision of the Supremie Court ou thîo wvii
of the late Daniel W. Lýyman, Browvn 'Unive.rsity wil
receive au adclitional bequest of full 30,0OO0 the
interest of vhxich %vill accrue to needy studeuts.
Anothor living genxtleman of Providenîce, wvlose namo
Nve are not nt lilhert.y to mention, 'nas.just.giveu thoi
college 81O,000.-S.. E Exanzier.

THE THESES.

The reading of' the Thxeses by the Seniors about
tîxe first of March. is another land m-ark passed, aKi
almost starties us by shxowing the rapid fligblt of' time,l
sud tixo approaclîing end o!' thxis collegoe yeax'. 'rie
stîbjeets assigned were as iuterestiug as usui, tîxougli

acritic miglit notico the large proportion o!' historical
aud absence of' literary subjects. The paliers showed
careful researchi aud thoxîlît, sud aîtionglx compelled
to, ho rather didactie, a number of' them were spicy
and interesting, holding the attention eveil o!' the
inattentive.

The subjeets ivere assignod as !'ollows:

The Future of thxe Congro Vaulcy... .E. M. Bill.

Trie Moors iu Spain......W. S. Black.

The Revenue of' the Roman Ei»-
perors...........l. S. Bskdr

1lipparchns.... .... J I. Cox.

Russia lu Central Asi .... W. B. Crawley.

St. l'strick ............... Il. T. DeWVol f'.

'rIe Fislîerv' Treaties .......... A. W. Foster

Tîxo Moral TPoctrine o!' Shxake-
spesres Kiug- Lear

(a.) Miat is it ? (b.) flow far
inteudedl b3- the Author.--F. C. Ilirtley.

The Nie in Modern Times.AM. C. 1-liggiîs.

Thie 'restiînouy o!' Geology to

Evolution.......W. Il. Jenkins.

The Nile lu Aixcieut 'limes.A. J. Kempton.
Eîuglnd under Quccu Anu ... C. S. Lyoîîs.

Necessary conditions for develop-
ing=( a seutimient o!'f toai..O .Los

Relation beLweeu Aesthetics and
Virtue....... .C Il. Mclutyre.

The Pixocuicians sud thue Medi-
terrinean...... ... 1 Mcenena.

The case o!' Swiutou's IIistory in
thue Boston Scbools. . .. .L. A. Pl'amer.
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PERSONALS.

I. '\V. Ford, B3. A., '87, lis been couupelled, through ill
lîeaith, ta give up lus course at Harvard. lie is uo-i rtistit'at-
in-g anong his fliends in Westport. N. S.

WC are indlebtud ta J. B. Mills, M. P., B. A., '71, fur tha
Hiatsards or the Hlouse of Coinisnous, Ottawa.

L. Richmnud Slîafuer, B. A., 'S1e, is e incdl teaehuing lu
Buenios Ayrcs,AreteRcbl.

A. J. Eatou, M. A., '78, is AssaL Professur of Classics,
McGili jUiversity.

lion. G. B. Foster, D. C. L., '85, lias Uic thauks of the
stuidcuts for a geulerous suppiy of " Joiusou's Grafflilce -srrii.
tioiis of Canada."

W. A. C. Roiisc, onice a jiiinbeiof '89, isLkiia fclnih
course at Newton.

I. MN. Lo 1ey 3. A., '75, is stili thei siiccessfiil anid lîoiurcd
Prinîcipal et Gtiysboro' Aeauliuny.

C. . Davijsoiî, 13. A., '88, is tcacliiiig iii I3i-iidou, Ma.iiitob.

Franuk IL. ]Ziapp, B3. A., '86, biiicc graditiiig ini Livu froiii
tic 'University of Mliclligali, lias juractiscil huis pirofession iii
Madison, Dakota.

E. F. fiall, whio took a ycar iii '91, hi:s I>CL'iiuîujitcdl

Secrctary or Uic Y. M1. C. A., LoivchI, Mass.

E. I. Svccc, B. A., '81, is li-itor of the Nurtlî 11aîtist
Clîurch, lirocktoià, M1ass.

A. T. IZeinptoit, J. E. Tiiîer, Il. J. SL-irft, ail of 'Oi, arc
tlowuui witlî mesies. Trhe case of W. iollowvay, icreordiing to
latest reports, is ilucertait.

A. Linicolnî Simnpsoni, wlio hast yerbadcadieiî t '91, ls 1ta'iiig
course iii Civil Enginueerinig at ?dcCill.

The naine of Foster F. Eato-i, 13. A., '.6, stoo.i fufteeiitlu au
Uie li.st ofta clmss of 169, iwho rcceiitly pissed tic final cxamina.
tiui frrM%. D. at Uic iJnivcrsity of lZci York~.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS.

Jîîdgo IL L \"*.'tlierbc, M. A. ,5.00; Rer. F. D. Cratwlcy,
S'3.00; T. E. Coriiîig, Rer. G. E. Day, D. D., ,_2.Qo caria ;
È. E. Gates, C. I. McIntyre, G. P. fl.'ymtind, IV. B. Wallace,
.1. L. Clinrehul , >ificc M. D. Fithu, B. A., C. J. Sliand, C. MI.
W'oodurortii, J. B3. (iuag, Wtii. Crecbinai, J. B. Hall, Phi. D.,
Iter. 1. C. Archiblil, 'E. A. Comcy, ILu D., E. C W1itumau,
F. LEaton, 31. A., A. F. Ncwco-sb, WV. L Amehibalîl, Rev.
E. Il. SNYeet 1B. A.., Il. Md. Lcuivi Il. R. Sizuanson, G. R.
Joues, W. 0. Wright, A. B., L Il. Crosby, D. F. Iliggins,
li. D., Rev. E. L. Lxcke, Rer. M. B. Shiaw, Mrs. Blair, $i.roO
ra'h ; Hl. Y. Corcy, C. IV. Eston, hB. A., 5O ets. cacla.

The Two 'r's.
A put up job-wall pialier.
~'Who %wrote 1'itt's reply to W'alpole
Browning's Eiiul!tinn.
WVanted - Au ode to the ".iiprùii Brig«ade."
lBy what seuse is tie 1' Passimg of Arthîur" detcctcd
N~o. 1.-I've got a job.
No. 2. <aerly).-Ilavc you. What is iL!
No. 1.-Peul-job.

Robt. Mottou, Esq., Stipeudiary Mlagistrate, Hlalifax, N. S.
lectured iii Oollege Ilai! ou Friday cenug Matchi lSth,
Subj :-" LessDUS learned iu lire."

Pra.-Tlie icadiug thoughit iu a paragraplis1 sometimes
exprtssed ilu Uic margin. What do yJii tiukii of that idea ?

Voice.-A good one in Latin.

Qucry.-Is teora a " Subjuinctive " of the Iniperativc Mood 1
If the Gerinaus have inastercd sucli a coibination, aur Englisîtsl
Grauimars iiuust net geL beliiudt the ageC.

It is four o'cieck on Tlîursday afternoon. Alrcady the
gentle (?) tappings of pedestrians arec heard aliug the stairivays
aud corridors. Mr. B3. aise le-ives ]lis roam, and scciun, bcforc
hMi a class.xnate in cap and gowil witlî sanie hait dozcu book~s
bweaUs lus ai ioving ali-ng t a dcsultory pace, thius ad-
dresses liin: "Have you a ciass tliis afterneon « "This
afturnoocu! " said the astonishied da-y-dreamer, "«it is Friday
morniing." Cousulting ]lis ivatch, hae fiuds aut that tlicre is
titne for anoter nap, and ivith a shout of mingIed joy and
surprise returns to bis room ta boiw once inore before the shrine
of blis belavcd Morphceus.

Captaiti Cook~ bas sailcul out of pbort. If Uhi scr bc
favaurable, luis voyage icill bc a lonig "ne.

Spriug Styies-Strlpcd apirails, loiw neek aud 11e slecres,.
liave nade thueir appearance. A tc.un of '<Practicdl" Saphs
tUs attircd inay bc expzcteid ta pp ou tic Campus nt iu
carly date.

Ilair s4i the acts of vautoli Naste wbhich cvcn Senuiers snay
commit. In tic dining rooni rcceîuUy a fuit gablet «Inc.arly
hait Mill" ', as accidcutally upiset anmd its preclous drauglit
sl;ullcdl avcr Uic snoiryspread, whiilc tic thîrlfty hast speechlcss
sud apailed ioe~d blaul y toivsrds Uic cuver ivhich bard by sat
hikec Cidcan's flecce, «<'xuuwstcred stili anmd dry."

'Whiat a shioclc it must have becii to, tie nervous systeru of
tic Sphi, .vlio founl hinuschf Famuiiarly sddressing the instruc-
tom lu Accoîîstics its "I Fs! " Brevity is the seul ot wit but ire
arc net se sure abont abbrcviatiors. Itis taltetpc, bowcvcr,
f.lint samptiing inay prompt him ta ndd at lcast a prefix %,çben
lcue mxt thesaou i wsy 'ho feels.
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le At Ironie or not at hioiie," Tliat is the questionî
WhTlet1îer 'tis ziobler iii the nijuti to siffer
'rTe bore aîîd botîter of tîpleasauit callers,
Or rudely speak, the trutlî, or lie poiiteiy,
Andi by dectit repel tlîeîn.

Slîades of Orpiens ! Dnist of Pari ! Chiristofaîîo Morales, andi
ail wîho inakie swect soinids 1 Thy nîaines arc no longer iitunîcîrtai
for, by the Muses imie, tuao Scnior ~iîho for ive hîours at a sic-
tiîîg, practiccs the " National Anitlîeizi" on lus flutc, inustomie day
otshuîîiie yoii all. 'Tis truc his dulcet strains do ziot attract the
rocks andi trccs of Olvmnpus, but bis neiglibours thiiîk it wiil bc
strange if thc iovalies of Chipinant Hall arc not attracted te
luis door.

Wlion a wroîug lias bieut perpetrctcd, tîtoso wlîoin it xnav
cotuceru, whetlîer tlîcy be nctually gnilty orwhletler tlcir nanes
have becoine associateti witli it thîrougli thc for-ce of circui-
stances, siuould surcly bo gcnitlcnîianly enou gli to inîalc amends
for the ofFence if guiity, or if innocent show)% their hearty dis-
approval. What shoulti bc saiti conccrning thuose froin whoin
better things shîould bcecxpcctedl iwhcn, witIt sardonie sinile or
cynic sucer, thcy endearor to influence to wrong (loing- thoso
wvho ivould otherwisc pursue the rictht course 3 Mhat necti be
saiti. 1?es Ioguafiu' îpsc.

On Friday cvcniing, Mardi 22nd, the folloiiig, were clectd
ollicers of the Âtienaeum -President, W. S. B3lack; Vice
Presidlent, IV. B. Wallace; Treasurer, W. M. Smnalliîan; Cor.
Se'y., H. G. Estabrool<s; Rec. Secy., G. A. Martel; Ex.
Coin., Il. T. DeWVolfe, O. 0. Lyoiîs, C. Mý. Woodwrorth, I. Y.
Corey, H. S. Ross.

"Throw Pliysics to the dogs : l'Il noue of it!"
Hoe saitl, and ail tingutiti by the lawvs
Of sonni, andi resonance, anti brentlîing pipecs,
Euîtered the grewsoine cave of Calculus,
To gapo and strc.uzt brain.-destroyiiig fortins,
<'Conchoiti of &%icodemits" anti thc '<Witch
0f Agnesi," net Endor, who otirînnts,
Anti spclbouîîd holtis tîto strieken Calculite.
liut oh! -%hlat ploasure gatiers round thc pîth
0f hlm -who lioniage to Acccustics pays!
The swcc'. nielodioîîs huiming of the itiig,,
Trho siuîging wi glass, anti-oh ecstasyl
The scsion ntL the orgau n t Ui cliirclà,
ransport hîin to a 1aratiiso of bli«s ;

Wherc softcst zephyrs inove -colian hiaris,
Anti 1'iibus, iritlî lier lyre and tuncfîîl Pan,
Lift itigli th-, -toling chorus cf tlicir soîug.

Thc Mlt u: f tic Juniors, inasteati o! ýtvrltiug pîoctry likc Mu
ancestor or îîubie nanlu', is gironi to dlay %lrcanis. Wa.ke 11p,
Charles, ani go tn ShCCp) right.

On Tucsday, Marci 12th, a meeting of the Slîarchlders of
the new «'flair Engravisig Coinpatuy " iras hli iii Rooni 41,
Cluipznan Hall. The object wa9 ta -itiîess exzcreiînicits of its

decorating abulities, plans hiaviiig- beenl suggcsted andi varionîs
1),tterîls deviseil. Ftnîids te th aîiuoiîitof $5 hati becuprevious.
ly votetito pay oxpon)ses. Ail wcrc ou tctip.toe ofoxp)octatioil,
andtire grcatcst succcss was !ooked for. But, tliougu thc
îîîac.iiîery 'vas iii perfect orier, anti cvcrything lui readiness, mu
tinexpecteti back.-downi on tue part of the "subject for decoration "
causeti a final liait iii the procedings, nui thc businecss wvas
declareti off. Tue oiîhy assigneti exîuhanatioii of thc back-down
is a change in tlîe party's motte, froni tesciiimr in pitltcre " to
"«ficies an4e onin û."

On the cvcniiiig of iNardli Ist, Mr. Il. N. Shîaw, Iiîstrnctor iii
Eloctition, gave onec of his phcasiiig recitals iii College Hall.
Tue largoe audiienice asseiîibhcd at tlîe liouir of openiig showved
tlîat a treat %vas expecteti, anti noue iront away disappoixuteti.
A iicw feature iu Uie cntertainuieiit ias the nmusic furnislieti by
tlîo "Acadia Double Quartette," led by Mr. Sîtair. Thc
excellenît mîariner iii wliich cadi ininber rcndcrcd lus part
reflettetl mucli credit on tire talenteti performers, aswecli as their
leader. Iii his rcading, Mr. Shiaw %vas quite Iiiinschi, andi eîîtcred
fuhhy inte the spirit cf hoth coîîîety andi tragcdy with character-
istie case. Tire frequcuit eutbursts of applause, anti the ilulier-
oua encores, wciit te prove thiat a umost cîîjoyablc ercîîing ias
spelit. The "*Quartettec" is alwvays in demand. Miss Sawrver's
accompaniincents %vcre reiidereti îitii lier iîsual grace axid arctir-
acycf expressieus. Followviug is tIc progranînieo

QtTAitrarrEF.-" Over the Waters Awv y,........Slowacahr.
"EDNS. eScîooliaster's Gucats,.... Ivill Cacrlet!onr

RE1~:. '<Thc ]Niss Dcfcrrcd, ............... nc.
QcrAUTrI'E-" Coic ivlite the Lilies9 Bloonii," 2'hornpsou.

«"Country Sheighiîîg,...... .. Scdinan.
'<Miss Mialonley cr1 the Ciîinese

REAîn)I"aS.- Question,'"................ Anour.
teLiglit froîn, orer the Raic" Ainn

Qt7AiLtrErr*-<«' 1-le tiîat D%,elietli,"........... Ballard-

PAur-1 IL

Ri te. 'Tire Railivay Cliatse," ...... McRac.
Tinio.- -Ccîîtiy fail Uic Peirs of Eve,".. Il Gittrailiceto.
Rr.t.'ÇGs.- " Scciics frein Macbeth,"..

IlATcra-' O Hîlisli Tiiec,"............... Sulliran.
tel~~ " Dreaim,................... Ano.

J iin Wolfe antire Catts," .... Mfark 2'wan.

0cisare Ilic Queccî.

DIED.

At St. John, X. B3., 'Marci loLlu, SrarîîccN RA.,D, Barrister,
cf the lirni cf Harrison & Ra-ut. Mr. Ra-nti natricuhateti to,
À%cadia Coihge lu '68. Duriiîg lus ti-o ycars' course litre, as
Nrcîl s iii lus subsequent career at th-- Bar, lic proveti %vortliy cf
the confidence of dis ituncrous frieutis.
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D~o yVot wpanI a SEYITz :pilli Ille price 10 suit.; , e fil Io mil; I/te erods 10 mil, I/le Iiiisîz Io
suit ; if so wpe can sitit you, as ipe haean .4 1diplay of

English, Scotch &Canadian Tweedls, Worstcds & Palitings
Fancy and Plain Naps, Meltons, Beavers, etc.

We hlave emnploycd a first-elass tailor, ivith ovor 30 years experience in eutting, ad eau guarantec a fit ivithiout tlio
extra expense au d trouble of fitting on.

We have an untusually large stock of CENTS' FURNISHINCS, BOOTS, &c.
tgr S:PmoIAl -* VTIO' TO TT TS.

p. s.-Purcsasers to the extent of $10.00 will have Car fare pai<I.

%T,"V E, SIDNEY CRAWLEY,
Baz'rister and Solicitor, !n

. UE MB MIE IMSIJRAIIE AGENT, oîr-u
Gonveyaneer, T4ota±ry Publie, &e. 1 TAR IPT IDUBIaO, &0-

WýOLPVILLE-, N. S. WOLFVILLE, N. S.

In order to live COMFOFRTABLY and CHEAPLY go to

For Crock-ery, Glassware Lanxps and Lanxp Finishings, Hardware, Tinware, Mirrors,
Window Curtaing, Goal Scutties, lKerosexie 0O1, Brushes, aud other

xuseful articles, too numecrouis to mention.

Fi
Ail kinds of AISTS' MNATERIALS.

shing W . S. Tackle.

HENT VILLE, K. S.
Always in Stock, a good irlety of the best TWEEDS, flI&GOIiAL and YIORSTED.

1IR181 TWEEDS, SU/TABLE FOR W/N TEl? SUITS ANDI OVEI'WOATS.
OnIy Experienced Workmen Employed.

Cood fits andi perfect satisfaction guaranteeti.
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zbe cL.atget & 5zet zeIcctcb %toch

DRY GOODS,
Gents' Furnishings and Clothing

TO BE FOUND IN WOLFVILLE!

IË88 XI Mîi ff CallllBfU ovos a SucîiaIIy.

HALL'S BOOK'STORE,
FREDERICTON, X. B.

College anid School 'Iext 11looks.

Orcelc, Latin ai Frenchi Classies.
Students' Hiistorics-ElIand>l cck, Roine.
Classical Dictionary..
Clarendon Press series n-Mto,2 v'ols, Chîaucr, Spencer,

Hlooker, 1'iers' Ploughinan.
DrydcnEarly Enlglisli.CI

Crduers' 7Ainial 1lysis-Datia's Gcology.
h1ilis' Political Ecoîmoîny.
Ganot's Ntaturai Plidlosolýly.
Jolinson's Cliief Li'ves of the Pocts-Ariîolil.
Elot and Storers' Clicinistry, Stel's 1hysiology.
Trenchi on The Study of 'W7ords.
Chamnbers' edition of Sli-hkeýear's Plays:-- llainlt, M3acbethà,

Julius Coesr, Ilorciant of ei.
Wentworthi's Trigonoinetry.

Thcse arc a p art oîîly of the inany edticatimnal %works oit lianul.
promnpt replies to ail Students whlo nialze iquines. Prices

as loiv as possible.
M. S. HALL, Fredericton, N. B.

WILLIAM WALLACE,

Tweeds, Diagonais, Naps, &c., &c., always in stock.
A COOD FIT CUARANTEED.

MRS. JOS. WESTON
J3tces Zeavc to 7Lotfy tlz. pelic that slw lh"

ope7icd a cornpZet, .stoc7c of tho Latc.st
aiua Best va7îetics of

CO~NFE~CTION ER Ye
Also, tlîait lier SyFa.Ups are the purest to bc

liad in thse rnrket
-W OL FVIL LE.

Ce H. WALLACE,
Wholesale and Retail

MOTTO -Quality Rather than Price.

GEBOn V. ]RAND,
DEALER IN

flru2z, oîi~, hmo1
Faney Goods, Perfumery & Soaps.

iR.,dSIjES, SFrECTLES, JEWELIgyl

GARDEN

Main Si...

SEEDS, &c.

Wolfvi//e IV. 89.

Boot & Zhoc Manufacturer.
REPAIRINO DONE NEATLY.

A FINE ASSOILTME1ST O~-

.41W.i'S OX~ HL43jYD.

Niexi door to Acadian Ofice, Main St., WoIf'villo N. S.
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DEALERt IN

Boots, Shoes, Mats, Caps, Trunks and Valises,
CENTS' FURNISHINOS, AND READY-MADE CLOTH!NC.

We cail spetcial attenC* ion to our stock of FINE SHOEs, of thie foflowiiig manufacture:
Eagle B3rand Thompson & Co., George T. Siater & Sons.

Ouir stock of' GENTS' FURNISIIINGS is by faîr the inost vornpIctc iii the Country. In LIATS ive seli
thc celebratcd IlWOODROW," Englisli piniauufatire. Also Arnerican & Canadian rnanufactiite,

Trnuks and Valises, Club Bags and Gladstouos, in Bro'wn, Orange and Alligator.

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
i~Yittrs& f'id4isîters

q~DEALERS IN EMý1

MUNICIPAL BLANKIS AND BOOKS,
Xzuliug G-011ectoraW F.oUse

lstructiozzs t~ e, io~ c

gchooI R>epoii, ý BlýIanJç of aIL Besciptione
PRINTIED TO ORDER.

w~aiteié(cr4 anld JoiicUW4

J. 1'. II N Q. C. W. 11. SI1AFF.IElt.

ne) E8AMAW,
GENT-LLBMENS'

F~hiaqnbIP LIniee q rd Tobacconi$t.
- DEALEIIt 1. -

Finest Imported and Domestic
QIGARS & CIGARETTES.

SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCOS<-, &e.
ALWAYS ON IIAND.

A' fit asso7-i/me.,i of 2lriar- 22tool and .J'eersc/Žaz
P'ipes and Cigarzi-.older-s.

Opposite People's Bank, Main Street) wolfville, F. S.

W. 413. BLI(CK7{IDELt<

WOLFVILLE, N. S..-

The best, only the best, and nothLiiig but the best,
And 'wlien 1 ehuirn the BEST 1 amn backced by ny Uneqnallcd

and Unstirpasscd Diyof

MENS, FINE 81JITING8, rANTIN~G, and~ OYERCOATING
Which can be made up at SHORT NOTICE by -

At PRICIES that wll please you ail. You are offered
THE EULLEST CHOIOE, FINEST GOODS, AND FAIREST TREATMENT,
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lifl. CALDWELL & MURRAY
THANKE THEIR CJUSTOMERS FOR PAST PATRONAGE.

WC liave started tliis Scasont iitli a large and well assorteà stock of

GENERAL DRI 600H,ý BOOTZ AIDl SNOBS,
We ma/wo a specialty of Beds and' Bedding. and Genera! House Furnishings.

Easy Chairs, Students' Ch airs, Spring Beds, Mattresses of all kinds,
Curtain Poles, Venetian Blinds, Roller Blinds, &o.

Orders by Mail promptly attended to. Coods dellvered free of charge.

iss.CALDWELL & MURRAY.
-WO]LWI]LJLE BOOK STORE.-

-- IEADQUARTEns FOR

furmsz t7zem ab lowest possible price,ý.
We are in a position to, order ai books not in stock at short noitce, and at bot'zom prices.

We inake a discount of 10 per cent. for cashi on all College Text Books, and a speelal,
dI.scount for class orders,

M.itAIIT ST1ET-OEi'IL,2T. S-

WOLFVILLE CROOERY, OROOKERY AND CLASSWARE DEPOT!

FRUITS IN &tE&SGN.
(Jonfectionery, Syrups, Canned Goods, Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Sundries.

N. 13.-Goods promiptly de.Iivered by teain. OQ(KERY, GLÂSSWÂRE, LÂMPS, &C,
Wlolfvillc, Oa. isL>h, Zes.


